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sono gri-st event wa* the cor
ontt'On ot ili> rr.tr. She has been at

le#*Ie#* with b<r neighbors lut Ita* con-

tinued to murder her own children.
?Trtlt n -.

It is said that when the coffin of the
{.?rent Napoleon was opened long after

his death nt St. Helena, his toenails
hittl grown clear through his boots and
his hnir stuck through the chinks of

the coffin. Il'm ?that might easily
occur ; but the story that bis knee
breeches bad grown into a pair of mod-
ern stvle pantaloons, with a pistol
sticking out of bis hip pocket, sounds
a little possible.

am ?

A orxTt.ms interna* the Johnstown

TVi' ÜBS tlist hi* little son recovered
from * very serious attack of membrane-
? \u25a0ti croup through a remedy proposed
l>v an old f'mr afler be bad beer, giv

en up to ? die within three hour*" by
bis ph>sii-bin. The remedy consisted

in enveloping the child in linen and
pi r "g bun in a vessel filled with near
|y hot water, in which be was allowed

to rrnis n for twenty mintes, or until a

pr .fine perspiration broke out all over
h * tody. From that instant bis recov
erv was rapid.

--'?II ny people re at present puzzled
over t ie ?Soudan," of which they hear
?

> much in the recent reports from

K ypt," say * writer in the London
,Y. trt. "They are not quite suro it
would betray nn unpardonable amount
of ignorance for them to confess to a

general kind ol unacquaintnncc with
what th's Soudan is snd how far it ex-

Would it give these people?-
w!t, l y the way, need not be ashamed
i o ennf.. their ignorance ?any kind of

sati-factory information to tell them
that Soudan is the name given ly
f'tc F.z pfians to all. their dependent

empire stretch ng from the Third Cat- j
nraet for an ind. finite distance towards
the 1 ike, and from the Bed Sea to the
W -stem border of I>.:rfour ? This em-
pire comprises much of Nubia, all
S nnaar. nil K irdofan and .all Lirfou',
I' i said to be about 1000 miles square
or as large a ludi*. This vast extent

of n million of squire miles is said to
l-e inhabited hy about 1 2.000,000 people ,
mot of them Musulmen and many of

these of exceptional fanaticism and

dating. ?

Senator Sabin end the Cow-Boy- j
"Then there wa* that fellow that

?lodged Senator Sabin when br WM last

in the city." said a reporter who occa '
? iinally doe* a little detective work. '
? We had l.een watching rather a loud 1
f -How from New Mexico, nnd I noticed

t h*t when the Minnesota Senator came
r- c ly in rmge the New Mexican
\u25a0?' *n ged countenance. Then came
' e tnry, which wa* to the effect that

nw time ago the Senator was on fhe

train west of K*n* City when a fel
low blustered into the car, put hi*
bull-dog pistol to the ear of a man
sitting near and shouted i 'Now 1 have

C>t you, blank you.' The stranger

w l ed without a word, but Sabin, turn
leg. caught the aailant's hand, took
the pistol from him, and without any
remark* kicked him out ol the car.
lie has the pistol yet, and his cow boy
wequaintance didn't rare to meet him.'

Chtrrgo IntiT-Ormn.

IT Wtu TUK Don ?A citizen of Har-

bun. upon rising the other morning,
beard a noise in one of bis trees, fie
bad seen a hswk hovering about hit 1
psrden on the day previous, and be
wnt inside and obtained hi* gun.

He came out to the tree, loaded the
gnn. and then began to ineak around to
g a Tiew of the hawk.

He saw a large black object on one of
I e bnib*. He took aim and blszed
WIT. What was his surprise to un a
v ry b lapidated young man come roll-
ifm the ground.

"Hello! * shouted the affrighted gen
t' mm, "shs-'i this ?"

He recognized in the fallen man one of
b * daughter's lovers. Tho young man
bad hi* left coal tail blown off and bit
pan's looked as if be had been silting
on a Sit7 \u25a0*

"What were yon doing up there?"
a<V i> | pater familias.

The young man, who was not hurl,
r"e?'iveizd himself again, and said:

' Y it know I am dreadfully afraid of
dog*. *nd last night when I railed I saw
l*ilarge dog* guarding the front door.
I -an for the, tree, and as they kept
w ehing me, I taid up there all night/

"C me over. I won't let them barm
yu."

The 'wo p 0-eedrd to the front d a>r,
and the pnpa patted (he oin meptal
hron d-gs on the head and tcld them
to I "down,

Tin* yet ng man is now wondering
vrhelh r tr rue for breach of premise or
j el.:. X Cr^St,
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P January 13 Lesson 2.?Hoaring

(
and Doing.?James 1 : 16-27.

(Joi nts TftiT.?? B* y tlnrri of ibr word,and no!

( hisirrtu aly.?l : 22.

The author of tho Lpistle of James
could not have been the son of Zebedee

c and brother of John, for that Jatnca
r wa* put to death before it was written

a (Acts 12; 2). It was probably the work

J of James, the son of Alpheus,called "the

f less," and also one of tho twelve ;
though there has been endless discus
sions a* to whether there was not an-
other person who bore the same name,

and who may have been it* author.
The design of the epistle wa* to con-

? aole the Jewish Christians, to whom it
was addressed, under the many trial*
they were called to bear, and to guard

1 them against certain error* into which
' they were liable to fall. They were ex-

posed to sore temptation*, and their

I tendency was to prevert the doctrine
of justification by fuith as implying that
they might be saved without a holy

I life. Hence the words both of comfort
1 and admonition with which it abound*.

Beginning, in the first chapter, with

I exhortations of joyful patience, prayer
i for wisdom, lowliness of mind, and firm
? endurance under temptation, the an

thor specially warns those addressed
: against allowing the thought that (Jod

I , is in any way responsible for their sin-
"l,et no man say, I am tempted of

Hod." The evil originates in our own
j passions ; not in destiny, circumstance*

or anything outside the man him*elf.
There i* a very gencrsl disposition

among men to charge their tin directly or

indirectly on Ood. This is not only an

error, but a perilous one. Hence the
Apostle not only utters a reunion against
it but goes on to insist that *o far from
being responsible for our sin, (iod is
the author of good,of every good which
come* to men. Thus he advances to
the passage before us. In these vera*

? the emphasis is upon a number of

points of the greatest interest ;

1. The netting g lt.ru of God ax teen
, i " hat hi then fat ux fy meanx of the truth.
?Tuere is no kind of benefit, anil no
imaginable boon, which is not from him.
Each and every one is his gift. They
nre not ouis by right, but of grtcc.

Whatever the channel, he is the source-
Specially is his goodness indicated by

1 the boundless and ceaielrs* flowct radi
ance which proceed* from bim. He i*
the Father of lights; of all light*, on
terial, intellectual, spiritual; of the sun

moon and stars ; of rea*on nnd con
science ; of the written word. And he
is always shining directly upon u*. In
bim i no variableness. The sun and
moon by their "turning" or revolutions,
sometimes leave the earth under shad

' ows, in deep darkness. He ever shines
directly down ; the shadows are our
work, not hi*.

But the goodness of (Sod is most won-
derful in what he doe* for us through
the light or word of truth. By mean*

of that he introduce* into us a new life, '

convincing us of sin, he reveals a Sav
iour, and moves us to give him welcome
and all by the instrumentality of the
truth which shines in the Gospel. Bo
men are "born again by the word of

\u25a0 God." And this is of grace. It is "of
his own will" that God does it all, and I

1 the end is that we should be, like the
"first fruits" of olden times, peculiarly
his own ; holy and blest as bis. All
cresture* are God's, but bis regenerated
people are hi* cherished treasure.

2. The mannrr in ichteh ihx ieerd of truth j
xhtntld he reeeirrd,. ?So good a gift should J
be gratefully welcomed. A gospel
which c n be the means of so crowning !
a benefit should hare eager, patient, un- I
resisting attention.

The Jew* were intemperate in their
zeal against unwelcome truths, quick to
reply, easily angered. Nor was the ten
dency confined to them. But pride,
conceit, impatience, passion unfit the
mind to see the truth, snd the heart to
feel its power. And so the Apostle ex-
hort* all to givea quick, attentive unim
passionate ear to the truth. Passion
hinders the work of righteousness tho
word was meant to produce.

All sin, as impatience and malice,,
pollutes the soul and overflows in cuter
conduct which is opposod to God and
his grace. That the word of Ood has
implanted in ns or would implant In us

( mvy take root and g'ow, all this roust
l>e put away. The thought here is much
like that in tho Parable of the .Sower
It i in good ground, cleared of thorns

f and briars, and made mnlluvr, that the

r 'Cod takes such root as to yield good
, fruit.
t 3. The yie tt f,e made of the truth u:l ? n

heard ao I n*? Aftcr alt, mere
, hearing, liowsver swift, attentire, and

d j>a"iOnod Ihr>wr?er unprejudiced and
( glad, l all that is necessary. The word

I 'is : b'o to rave your souls"; is awitrd

i to that eid, and is the greatest of gtfte
for that reasca. But whether it shall

[ do tVi depends upon ourselves. A life-
? boat may be able lo hear us from a tink

:::£ £.!Jg U the saute; whether it

wilt depends upon our own action. It
i* not enough to hear the won). It saves

by bringing ua into relntiona with Clod

? iitxi his Son, our Saviour, by producing
in us new principles, by making us new

creatures. It must be obeyed.
A point here to be noticed is the force

of the word "doers." It implies contin
' usnce, habit, daily conduct. "Not every

one that sniih unto me, I.ord, I.ord
| *

shall enter unto the kingdom of find."
The gospel which does not shape the
character and rule the life, oannot save.

1 The word is here compared to a mir-
ror. As a man beholds his face in a
mirror, so he may perceive hi* moial
character and need inOod'a word. That
word shows him what he is. Hut it is
not enough to glance nt this, and
straightway forget it. 'Jne must steidily,
intently, patiently look into the word ;
mnst "continue therein'* hy cherishing
the memory of what he discovers ; mud
do this with a seriousness which can bo
content with nothing short of newness
of life.

The gospel is a law ef liberty in that
it invites to a free, glad, loving service,

and because it delivers from the bond-
age of sin and fear anil death. And he
who, coming to this, adds doing to hear-
ing is "blessed in his deed"; that is,
even in doing be shall lind blessedness.
For in the keeping of welcome precepts
there is great present reward.

I. &nme important tests nt the nno nature

ihts truth is suppo'cil to have irrou /ht in .r.
?The very opening sentence of thee
verses is a warning against sell leroit,
and this is now ngain repeated. Noth
ing is easier than to delude ourselves in

the matter of religious service. lie is
not wise who is content to "seem to be
?Yligious," or who ''thinks" himself to

he so without reason. In lesser things
we make sure ; much more should we

Jo this in affairs of the soul and rela-
tions with Ood. The word "religion,"
*s here u-ed, point* to eternal service
and wnrhip rather than to the e*?nnre

in the heart. And what we are told in
these closing ver-i s is that it is not

enough that this should be decorous
and even unremitting. Witt* it titer-
mu-t also he a correspondence of char
acter and moral conduct. This corre-
? pondence willappear in bridled speech,
in active pity for the needy and dis-
tressed, and purity of heart and life.
How msny fail at these p.oints' II- w

many regard them as of secondary itn
porUnre ! And yet in what other
things do we more surely declare
whether the truth has truly made us

new creature* in Christ Jesus, or
whether the old nature is still master f
Unbridled tongues, selfish hearts, spot
ted lives, -where these are. the word of
truth has yet to do its work.

rSMCTICAt. si CUISTIOS*.

I. Mistakes in religion may be fatal,
therefore "do not err"; be sotser, watch
ful, studious and prayerful against
errors.

2 What tenderne.s there ? in the
Apostle's add rets I "My beloved breth

1 ren." There is great power in loving !
words.

.1. Hy whatever meant or hand* good
thing* come to u*. they are Hod's gifts,
attesting bis goodness. Should we not
trust, love and obey him ?

4. It is of God's gracious will that any
of us are made new rreaturr* ; and his
own truth is the instiument of the
change; the praise is all bis.

ft. God saves none apart from their
own activity : it is for us to bear, heed
and obey his word, if we would be üb.
jects of his grace.

f>. Can we bear the teets of new n*
tore presented in these verse* ? or are
we only seemingly religious ' Guarded
speech, (,'bristlike love, personal purity ;
in thought as well as act?are these
ours?

' ?" - \u2666

Minsionarloa in China Attacked

The following has been received
from a correspondent in Hong Hon
"Great excitement prevailed in Canton
yesterday on the arrival of the Atneri-

-1 can Presbyterian missionaries, Mr.
| Henry and Mr. White, with a native
' Christian preacher from .Shekloong,
about sixty miles east of Canton.

I During a riot in that town chapels

I were drstroyd and many worshipers
' were seriously injured. The native
preacher was also severely hurt. A
Roman Catholic priest arrived later
under military escort. The Canton
nihilists are causing excitement hy the
circulation ofrumors that large quan-
tities of powder are concealed in the
Roman Catholic Cathedral of Canton,
aod they threaten to blow the edifice
down. It is a splendid building, of
imposing height, and has ever been tin

eyesore to the CUiorse. tjuiet has
been only maintained by the presence

of gunboats and of the military in the
city.

Jon* Swtx, the "hermit mi*er" of
West Jefferson, Ohio, is7oyear* old and
worth ft 200.000. His second wife is in
the poor house. He hasn't slept on a
bed for 35 years He owns several
farms, travels in the country picking
rjps and refuses medicine and media*)

attendance. When sick he is reticent
and unsocial. He sleep* out of door* of

io horns or sheds, wherever night over
take* him. He seldom changes tflcth-
iu£ and Urtrtes io r#g,

\u2666. F.

' COMMISSIONERS' SALE
s OK UNSEATED LANDS,
d

In purananrn of *n Ait of Ao.ru 1,1, paawrd on 111ft '."Jill .lay..! Mar'li. A. 11. I*7l, 111. linllilol.net>
C.Nlri. I'.untr 111 .1-11 ut uul li aat* al (1,.. fj.,nr

T Una*. In |in. Horctugli hi na'tafunli-, on Tuaiulai. 11l
2<tli dny f Jiwiiiary, A. tl IS*!. Ilio fill..wing ,1..
c rilHol inu la of 1,,m1, ptucbaaxl tjr lit- County a

c Tr*nrr'a ?!, and which h* mnalu.il nnriWttjwl tor ih~ ujtni'o of fim ynara and upwards.
I A J M Hirer.

II 0 CAMI'MCI.I,.y JOHN WOLF,
\u25a0 rVimmla.ion.rs.
', Virata. ras. wtssatfra saaaa. luwaantr
i| \u2666<t0...... ??..?.ti.CaraVadit.fi Ih'Uga

tjj* John M. Itall.. ... IV no. r
0 101'.... Jam,a ItaMtMll do

I"' SO J- l>. Shugrrt do
'\u25a0 IM Charlaa ifall Iluinald.ti1,... . .........Joa 11 Wutlara.... do
' 1..~ Win Hr|| d?yet an U*J,-ri Irain Curiln*\u25a0' \u25a0 1 NI, Atwoo-I ,i?

J tIV Ta>lor do
#\u2666* SS .Andrrw K|.nlr do

t fd lit .Martha limilray ......... do
I?' J.aw,,l, Kris*,
*->' 139 M, Alw?J do

1 e*l lobn Palluri ........ ,| ,
1 dl# ..... ...-aiuurl Hand do

?I"' \u2666 J..1, Wgarhar do
? It" as J W Pa-k-r Io

. l "" laeaOMe Slltcs ,i,

1 " of /. f-.ltg . dog Vi ' * '-""S Io

I *? aamoi-l flail .... do
t 'J Charlaa Br nr. ,1,

M ILiltwS dou . Tlmmas M- twin I?
? Jaaa* Brm I*. ,|?

#fr> Jraaa Bf ?- ha ,|,
f'" l Jam** Olla.r. .... F-fgilw.la

, Waa alll hard M slay do

\u25a0 M Rirhacl M -wiry do
.......1aw5r Ihiralry 4,,

' #3.... .......Marsarrl Itouchnlj Hf*.'*'
. J" tin SScP?Sid

\u25a07" 127 V,ultra l ata, n

1 'lo.wa -If Mill IIr|.| 111 I, do
J".ho Iran, Bauls#

.- 4ohii Irvio d,
"*> M m "row

I 40# tfobart Faltacwoh ,! .
J"*' ........ lftdmtI raUrtaia .... ,'n

?Wo . lamr. H?.| d,

a 'lrnrjr Ann- Ua?, a

'V Kraltirt ,l?
3 ' - 'ohn Mwliit j,

I M iu:fn..w?
' i 4 1 J till Iil*F ft'.

I ?J.,,.. ki fl.aier ,w.?. . tl,
'?. I.' ...Ir* r*h- ...

A,

i #6. Uu fh*-nr r . Jrs
? 0 ?? \u25a0 NffffIhrtrti .

M -r ~ ?

M'? * MM... ? ? Htlllullit ijll

| ? If ...
Mm I'hanr-110r... d-.

I ' ... M.rtha Uildflr, lloaard

I
u

>
M hits A S< atln -V

I'M J. hn lira'v , ......... ,1.,
**

..... ...... I,n>'i 1 lla'r do
\u25a0 * X ha)-* llat, I* d

1 -** I,w-,di (Jrr, l do
I 1 21" ah H- nl ,n, do

I f Jar,.h lin.t. do

1 j IV ........ J,wr[ h liiff.' Utf do
' a, ...M.ha. |.|, lit*,.!nl,- d-,
I II l& C B W-al.h do
' " * l Hart,. do

I 1 \u25a0 IJ huflr do
*" Urorf Antra d.

I ?'>
... ..White a N.alSr, . do

; ..'aiah II h'laaw - ... do
i II M II.1 1.,

5 j aaph liahrr ... 0"i * lohn I'.dlrr 1.1-flr
, ' Irtf. I- o. 4.
; | >\u25a0' >d . . .. tihtwtia, ffrall. ..

i Canl.l Ktouar do
I I n J . do

J ?*. ...... ||da,| smlll, ... do
I'" l .f. W I a |.' d ,
" lh "> ? h k .1

I \u2666>*' Matthrw I, e?
Tl, ,a Kmc doj '? . ....
|i l ai.ha.ldrn do

V, William i. w.ll do
? Woo. ?..r luanaa h inr ... 4,
' "? ti VIi I,am - II ..... ,|,

40M . ....
VI 111... La*-It

1 3# ..Thomas 1., Mar, O
J | of let enl/wn,.ii,r . d.
, \u2666< . .....J J l/tiglr c'.o

*1 Cra V I Inn do
I I'd... Jmmlfasa Wotf Vllna

IM . aOteti do
IS'- I . ... Uiatr do
I*" r. *#u!i d ?
U* font, hat. Wolf* . do
<? .... IfhJatkwii d..

J ll# ... ... llrfd vrr A llai* < do

I ia#.?. |jn. . ... Mmmiha't do
??

William dial) d \u25a0I IV, .... 11l * UMII . . ..
da

: f" JI.OTI i'. -srji. p, tin
lie ... ftantal Smith da

I Ml hamwrl Touns do I
j .... V llowtaf

.

j lam.. Mo ra d-,

I CW William Ha-tl. n do
j Or J.mrf,h fh,w gr'l *ha
' ha, *alrra r.-llr*
j I'm Mtliiam <- A

... . f.t.h
'lie Ilia*, ( ,d

jMS I'. la,a. flu'- lot K<?h
ill* i * Tbomaa drawl d-

-91* Ui Th-anaa llsnl|.. . da
I I ftht-ar# |.a-dr d. ,

lUI 1U I'aalal r.ii . ? M
.. . do

Ml I IS larsra Town do

Iw 14*.... ,laa*r HoVh'i
I US IM Ja, ol w.t.rr .... .1 .
lUV IM . fjSUI Tin da
| Th-maa l|,an< d -

SM IM J ".pa Vahl da
I 131 th.V Hannah Tnrro* d ,

J ?Y*' . . ? lulr A |*ara a- do
39... 1H Ann Arlfcur* .1,

I >4
... II" ... .Tbwnas Arthon A* I

4VI J..*,, Ir-. . ~t ~ .

Ill* (Wsesr bawrwen da

I I .. J.* rb lh,nan d .
?it Jaw- Mlllrf do

I fo II W-ltm- f , Ij 1.1 Ma. Ih h tl Molar
I I nl IM IIntvl.ta, I do
I I of III Tl nna* itfawl 4n
I Ti ._ William Wi150n..... do
jMaaa 143 Krwrnrj Whitlow . do
1 WW... Malhlaa Ota* do

j 4XI I.Vl 11-otl Pinittiaa do
' IX: IVI Waahi Lrwla do

111 IM ltarbar-1 M , r do
1 4U . li.i Brr.o-tl l.nrwa do

I Ml HtitdGr do
jl* Ml Jthn Uhby d,.

jV . IVV I.rrh J WalterW .
do

j VVI Aatnu*l Ch' lnnl "o

I' 111 .. IV# Ri hardM-lan* ... do
Krt ..Thomas Kthahinr do
111 IM KI-*n<W Saddcfta do
.0*1.... . .John Coj-nhao-T do

{ 4X3 . Ihartaa Uw do
71#.., Rolwri Rainry ....... do

I *33_._ 183 John Mrdornmwa do
i 4V3 ... 14# Elrannr *id#ha,.. da
'\u2666TV 143......tMn1rl Turnrr do
hat..... ..... J?l,h C-d^nhat-* d?
ISC ......-Ilrnry Vandyke.. , . do
?Tl . ....... Anlr,w Alliw-n do
W

... ....... IMilw,, Snydrr ........ do
flak Rnl.tl Kin*.. do

US. IM John l|.,|,hina do
774 ......Ilnch SlKftltla do

IS* m.A Ra-iahatt. Jr do
40 .tmm Rohrrl Kins da
1.1... I"1 .....laaat Roh ...... da
11* IS..a....finch Mart,'lot, u,,, do
UV lot Jamb *touch 4
111... IJJ ?fa*r do

3 ' ......J f. Wmc #?>> Shoo
71*. Ri-hatd Wain do
Iff , ...... Rwhard Jottoa .......

...
do

1"...- ~,.J,a,|ik Ihtilaf d>
eat J V. font ?"

aa.. J.wrj h In-t hnt1......... do

4nfo .... Jl| N.nr'.a do
1 -I? Wary kl M harton do
417.... .......It CarahaddtW,

........
do

\u2666l7 ... ... do
f-7 ?' da
I " a.Wt.ffcim P Wltth-n ...

\u2666*.... KlrbkM We ... do
V1... ua ... twdrrwr Pat aid do
In ... ... Ira,, do

*amh vr-Clanahata Co
\u2666.vi,. Sat,ih MKVaral.an. do
M...na lotkaaaaaaa. Wi*arrl S|a ....

?

4.-1 ...?..AI, Man.n. do
PU n<a.d*r Parhrr in
TCU,,,.? ...... h,hn L1cfiW1...... ....... do
4U ICS ..K .rttry M hari n .. .
\u2666tV*...o. M'Sat.drr Manic ...

~ da
ha) _...l*wifr-*ta. do
TIC ..... ..

W 111iia C *\u25a0!*** , [ ~
do

\u25a0r.i.a wUliatw fkatiha do

\u2666 to thavM WIPIaWM ....
*?

f.fVX. Mlillat*P.tnha. d.
\u2666 Jomi h !. tl c do

I UP... Ha -I M llltafna do
' "

0..... ..?...Mrsry T,wf....... ... SpHhl
\u2666 i*.? J..hn J.,1,-ia do
I I-... ISS Johns M l'Maw. TarkW
|l ...?Manlal IVok SO

I ..... John R-i^hlal.do
17#,... mtil M--r IT n i do

I 4U J.Ji* Umh do
1 ?' ...Jan..h lt-< It., do

\u2666' VanPwd awfi "*

\u25a0 i 11.,.. J4C... ptfly M'Kwaan.. do
' ....... tlmrr W',,b ........... . do
| Jtrfaaa.. J>a|,h th>* nioft... da

\u2666 V .. Jam,* Pn ....
tic

5Z.......J0hn Lamb............ ...

, mi., ...II Rack h>
SA*,... awt . ..Rhfrar I Matonr
#\u2666 ...

... Mly Willi., do
lot.wa. ....._.TI, , va >: i;*.*.,,,... da
v.r.n * ....|lk- OMC WHltoarra ...oa. d"
' ? |ata*. *\u25a0' 1,. a,.,.-..a. '
i'Haii.n iSorria...-.?do

1

J I I IM...... Maty 5mith............. <l?
I?*) Joint Ihlaliliaaar do
"> Jiawph W|ch.. do
I'*\u25a0I Joahila Wltllama. do

h. 444.. IM Pnlly Mllll.iua d?
?tf "i John I.anil do
ri ##\u2666... Polly Maßwra do
lt !>\u2666 llrniy M' twao do
la. 111..... Ilatirt kf,-Vwn... tUt
at I'*l San.nal Phlp|w ......... I nlon
> V Iltjyt* Milh.ms do

117 " do
l'*i .......Jell* lllaka do

101...... tlunwtatdy A l-.ux 'hi
...Captwln Oatoatt Walk-r

IC'< . .. |f, William Mi.far do
?. JM Itn W iniam Uilhrri ... do

144 11l WlllUm A.k.rl do
111 . .. \u2666't Mary llooaharty do
M H Pllra A<v. do
!,l >'J Martfarrl In.nyh-rly ~ do

r 400 Jrirntlao Parker...... . do
lll,hard Pathx ... do
Il-uryM, k.wan do

VVi ._ J Ii (iraj Worth4--1 IAo ~.... J atnra Hawthorn... do
i'< ..PDUUray do

iJiaut*. VOXADA * <>i . I I,isaa< A Vstsi, s,
Col.urtt. PA I C< nits Mall, PA-

NEW STORE.
mm

Largest w Newest
Stock. * Goods.

Kvory thing DRV G<mi[>S.

s',u Maul. Notions,
?I

lbKits anil

'1 ho 55 Shoe*.

j niEAPWT

STORE i irocerit**,

in I'roviaions. i

J Centre Suit und

County. I mli.
A

\u25a0 IP

WE WE

HI V BUY IS

FDR LARGE

4'ASll ijUANTITIES >

nil,l get and r*tk

the t buy

IHVWNT" CllKAri-i;

OFF. that w*v.

-
- \P :

GIVE SPECIAL

US BARGAINS

\ For the next

CALL. :;0 DAYS.
?

COBURN, - PA.
I *.l .

(jnick Railway Time.

Jtiteifnrri, l'l., .fin. ISSJ). |

ThU i I" ? ib fy that are Air' appointrrl
h ink /'. /,/air, soU Jirnt for the A.ne r,f our J
y, t.-i- Trim Jia . i j.t li'u/r hc4 in the t.vcn

V fleUefvUie.

Riv roßt> W awis CowrA*r.
j BY ID Kit P. III'LI.AND.Sec. j

Having moat thoroughly leted Gie ,
Rockfonl vjuick Tr*in W*tche# for the
Inst Ihrce years. ! ofl,r Ihem with Ihi-
fullest confidence ** the best rasde *nd
noil rtluible bme keeper for the money
tb*t can be obt*ificd.

J pi I'm', en rrv U'-frA for ttmyari. M

j MASK /'. HLAIR, '
.Yd. 'J lirvlcrhtjTll'ne. I ,

A 'Uther A merWtitehes at reduce*!
price J.

DIOBTOX, J*o. 27. ISS2. ,
The R.vckfnrd watcb |,nrch**ed Feb.

1*79, ha* performed belter thxn *ny I
Watcb I ever bad. Have carried it
every day and at no lime has it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Rockford
Watch. HORACE B. HuRToN,

al Digbton Furnace Co.

TAPXTOK, Sept, IS, IWI.
The Rockford Watch run# very ac-

curately ; better than any watch 1 ever
owned, and 1 have hail one that cost
$l5O. Can recommond the Rockford
Watch to everybody who wisbe* a fine
tittkekeciier.

H. P. HUBBARD. U.P.
This i* to certify that the Rockford

Watch bought Feb. 22, 1579, haa run
very well the p*st y ear. Having set d
on It twice during that lime, its only
vatialion being three minute*. It has
run vrv much better than 1 ever an-
ticipated. It was no* adjusted and only
cost |2O. U P. BRYANT.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are few Jldatlel *1 atjthl swd ktttkaa ef J "AT **l

hf a Silk ?MM a-ttlUtlntf as ttTtn* atilh |,alw of col-

tin* I?lh ft so, a.tid at nfit* and (T'l a K.IIU of
Mas Viuuva't incrwom JT> tr rc Cstiaan
Trmnm Ha*,la t oicai' niaM*. It will rt-11.
ll,* fa*,r little aailfsrer itwla-Alalely Uri -wd wfwm It

tn.-dn-r* til. ?. la tw> mlatwk* aimt.l 11 It ear-* drv-
ewlory ai. I Ita'tittea. te**)wla Ihe an#t,'h aw l 1w-

-.1* tttt-w l->d.-,4t>. aatleft* lh* ptii". t<-dna* la

|Uatmalir,t.,r I Gw# lew* and rnrrut fhwti I#,
?ywWna. Ma*. M . f.etaitaSui,* r. a Carve,

at* rarrntAA la |>l .m*4 So th- !*.!.*?.: i* IIr f-.t*l
a-tlPlh-n , loss*.l His Hh'WSi.tl fwl Tt-mal* **,.\u2666
f lad* and tOiW lth* FntVd Main*, an.l la f* as I*
by all flrnret*'* lkwssfll th*wurU. Prk 7i . wa
a fsdtlw. #?: ly.

ThaoMi-wt and IK-*1wppoinfml Inni iiioq
lor obisi'ong a ttiminras Ftlucation.

For rircuian aildreas.
P. MFC A SO N^

T !aa|>arl a Prmtiil Pa4na* rvfw, .linn h**, a*
maud**ts and with * \u25a0 at .n <*pa Iwma lh* aim of
HoITi CM leg*. \u2666 P.flh Atwawe. Tl>* fkilhfwl
*l*4?l haa hers I*-111!,.*f ,t aindi * If*.-ing a* wilt

fiial ljhim he An imm -owl* nattaSttw |*,nprat-Mewl
rtsllea In aayafthMwef ||f. P?f . irrwlata wddtwm P.
I'nA t Ann*. Pittshurgh P. flair* I4*>kkrwf4*a.
rMUf,t-4 hf llu |,*r AIM. grtntnd la ""l.w, MS

|*M*. The ihfwi Wnfh...v \u2666hC *SSI < pwkhahi-d. A
kf'i ? m.P'lwiid. '.wJatfft hatA wwwwawttke

. si Prtit, fc-su.

'MI' * ,
' '

?Fifty Sleight at and Mow co*t,
Hartrufl You'd be *urprited to *ea

new sleight, handsomely trimmed in
vet and plutb, fur ('2O and upward*. These P
sleighs mutt be aoid to make room for bia
?pring work. Sow it the time to tare at

leaat ten or fifteen dollart on a sleigh.

I'rffloti* Hope?J'rrana,

Ore morning wliile be (ber husband)
waa holding Ler up in order that abe
oould br< atne more eatily, after baring
struggled with a bad *j,el! of coughing, I
he made the remark that be did not
believe the would ever get well, when
? he, in ber weaknoaa, taid*. "Yea, I will
if you will bring Ia. Hast nan." Tha
doctor waa brought, lie prescribed a
teapoonful of /'eruia every hour. Hhe
began to improve from ti>e firat doae
aho took She told me to-< ay the baa
never fell better in ber life than aba
doe* now, and that abe cannot *ay too
mtlrli for l'crvna. A.J. MlLltL .

Her husband writea: "South Chicago,
HI., Her, 19, IXBI : I have a living wit
neat of the virtue of I'truna in my wife
who waa caved Irorn death by it. I car
tify that every word on page 30 in I>,
Hartman's book on the "Ilia ol LUe'' i
true in every particular.

*8 -l T. S. Ebcilike.

4

/mojs:, ® fcamiSKiiX
I RtMtKY CItBAS DISEASES!
Irrmn tTcitsoßcs. PIWR.es ./

WRING WOP.*! J
1

THE GREAT* 'CURE ECR

MMPILES
it * rtcrc.t* ri" wmrat

aitt. c* if j.. r*c V' . ,of at'.ui
tV-r. inc. ilwf rtt-|ruat>''n>:,aCrr<4 A>
j bjurtl, *ntmam J in 4 rr, fvivkt'a 3k

\u25a0 a*) tfc* n.aitet. fr >? r ££.?!? ?i%\u25a0 \u25a0 j ? ? .i* ia :t ut j 4
Win t \u25a0 1...r*,1n

aOYto
-

"?.w L""?vSfldjfe-?53

I; @ j

*AKIHc I
POWDER 1
Absolutely Pure.

Thi[wVr tiriM. A mkrtl rf|nty
?N/vtiffb art-1 iNkißfiMai. J8of idltiWlOij it*u>

tlxr A nary kislt. *i,d natitiol W?" 1 Id dn|li!K>r.
villiU tw altSt'<*?\u25a0 of t"*t atwt vrtfM.aJvat or
(ill p*ll f<4d fdlll in C'dkllß. Ki'l k I |l*% ?

Porta., I<4 Wail-vt.. ft. Y.

BEZEHCBEa
r FOR THE PERMANENT CURE oF|j
?; CONSTIPATION- \
5] jotdker dIMM uso i*r**airtla thla eenn- \u25a0
Htrr o*Cwatlpwon. and no romoay nat iwc
Mauled tho mlrlnni WdMr Wat as a £

Hro. Uw. W. ,l ok-Ur.* \u25a0

Clta mm*. Oil* nwa ly wu' tmowe l>. k

m oil CTfi THJR dtoU'MMtaa now- ?

?! r ILCO* plaint ta very apt to be -

jUorap'.ioaU-d wlttinnMipaUca. Kidney -Won ~

r-r.t Urn ?akamil par Wand ~*Vkljr ?

\u25a0ml I- an kind*of 1*1.o own whra phjnbriaan Jail*l\u25a0odidno* hor* brfor* fcJlod.
g) tn nrn yea 1t*rlUwrol wa wwnMaa 5

Mr*. HIileman hat oprmM htJ.

1 mom in the BUSH HOUSE, ami

\ri*hf* la announc to tht ladirt of
BrUrfantc, that the ha* jaM received an

umritKN STOCK of the lotrat vrinlrr

ttyle* in

BQHNETS,
RIBBONS,
-BIRDS, WINGS,

PLUMES,
and all kind* of Millinery Good*.

Mr*. WhiUmon hot weteeted every-
ikiny with the pre Meet rare, and feeh 1

amurcd that the ?on the%e the lotcM
( iqhie* infutl.wn, end inctl the uatUt

1 fher peJrm w incecry particular,

'\u25a0
' "


